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J U N I O R N E W S 

RiICEPTION TONIGHT 

The Junior School reception 
•'i31 be held In the Rocreation Cexiter 
(old tiym) and will be a mi^squerade- It 
is requested that aroyone who cannot pos-
sibly wec.r u costume will at leust wear 
mrĵ kc The chw^irmen of the p'arty L.rc j 

jr.ry Winshurst and Lois Nosbitt,. They | 
c.re planning severi..l giimos, l, Virginia j 
Rwel, and of course there will be social' 
d'lnoing-. There will be entert..innient by 
^ome of the students v/hose names have 
not yot been divult^ed. 

I The 
t students 

BOYS* COOKING CLUB 
MiiKES 'A'ELSH E.J?EBIT 

Welsh Earebit ŵ ŝ the dish prepared 
by the Boys' Cookiiife Club this week. 

c.re planning: to learn to cook foods 
enout<h po th-t they can prepare simple 
meals by themselves. The Boy Scouts in 
this group expect to ^et help toward 
i.heir merj badges from this club. 

H..PPY BIRTHDAY 

'•'••ia Gibson 
Oick Jackson 

Poole 
H',..rrlot P.iGhter 
".iss H-lter 
dgc..T Hardin^ 
rdelVe Chadderden 
.harl.otte Kornit 
-oorge Farrington 
''falter Moff..t 

November 
" 6 

7 
18 
19 
20 
22 
22 
24 
30 

IvLĴIf ON HONOR ROLL 

ninth grade has the majority of 
on the honor roll this months 

Ninth Grade 
Patty Gibson 
Hazel Roberts 
V/ilson Hume 
Harriet Richter 
Barbara Soper 

Eighth Grade 
Charlotte Kornit 
Benjamin Douglas 
Miriam Freund 

Seventh Grade 
Jacquelyn Townsend 
Evelyn Ŷ ilbur 
Shirley Baldv/in 

CIVICS CLASSES 
HEAR ADDRESSES 

Novel homework is being given to 
the ninth grade social science classe^ 
in civics. They listen to talks over 
the radio given by prominent people in 
the government. These talks furnish 
material for discussions durin^; class 
periods. 

BARlvlYARD POVvXS 
SEEK EDUCATION 

GIPJu SCOUTS PL..N 
COmUNITY SERVICE 

The gi.rl scouts of Troop 20» in 
iviilne, fio'^icted their entire meeting on 
last Fi-j. ..ay to sewing thirî s for Com-
munity £jr<N.ico5 v/hich will be given to 

Margaret's Home or the Brady Nursery 
i erne o 

Among the articles made, there v;ere 
ibs, rompers and oilcloth animals, 

-.ach girl also cut blocks of material 
;>/hich she l(-.ter sewed together to m̂ Uce a 
_uilt for the children, ixs the r.rticles 
..ave not ;yet been finished, the scouts 
Vv'ill continue with their work this Fri-

Have you noticed Albany High School-s 
new a^^riculture department? The neigh-
bors are trying their luck at raising 
chickens in a fenced-off portion of 
ground between Milne and • 
school. This is to the delight of the 
Milne pupils on the west side of the 
building'o 

The chickens have even proved them-
selves clever and intelligent. Scmecne 
put up the fence, Hov;ever, it is so high 
that the chickens cannot possibly fly 
over. Neverthelessy when they see some-
thing' that they desire outside the en-
ulouure, they slyly look around to see 
if anyone is watching- and then cautious-
ly slip under the fence. If the fihick--
ens see anyone coming to chase them they 
calmly turn and v/riggle back where they 
belong o 

The question bothering many digni-
fied students is: hov/ much intelligence 
v;ill these birds absorb from the school^: 
on either side of them? 
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Editors-in-chief 
Virginia Eripp Elizabeth 

Simmons 

.'̂ tUESTION BOX 

Should clubs start at 20 min-
fTer eleven Instecvd of half pĉ st 

Question: 

As-'ociate Editor 
Girls* Sports 

Bernie Swart 
Virginia 

Mitchell 
Richard Game 
Janice Craw-

ford 
Herbert Marx 
Rranklin 

Steinhard 
Circulation Manager Billy Burgess 

Composing Staff 
Hazel Roberts Patricia Gibson 

Reporters 
Jean Bush Genevieve Williams 

Estelle Dilg 

utes 
eleven? 
Virfc.-lnia Mitchell; No* We would net 
hL.vo" cn( Ut,h time to eat if they did* Half 

"iin h o u r Is ^Jioutlifii -^iE-el^'flH^otiio . o l u l s, 
i i D i o r t ' W i l k c j No. I t is n - t e.ood to 

Boys* Sports 
Art Editor 
Student Council 
Humor Editor 

Dulf your lunch. 
Hazol Roberts: No, If the clubs want 
Facro time for thoir activities, they can 
havu it after schocl. Wo hc.ve a short 
unv:ue,h lunch period as it is, 

•;David Silison: Yos. We ^̂ û ht to spend 
m^ro time in clubs. Wo don't have timu 
tc do much In half an hour. 
Eloc^nor Parsons: No. We ŵ .uld not have 
time to oat our lunch. 
Mary Winshurst; Yes, Marjy students ^ru 
back in Milne buforo 11:30 anywuy. When 
wu do try tc stc.rt at 11:^0, it usually 
results in startirô  c.t about 20 minutes 
. . f I c . 

GOOD MORNING SHERLOCKS IJ1 

For our victim this week we 
have selected a ninth grader. He 
usually wears a dark blue suit. 
This person is a very dear f r i e n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ meotinLS in rcu. 

y's. The subjeci^^'^' becomint, junt̂ le denizens. 

NOW WIL/î ? 

The ninth ĉrĉdiQ biclci,y classes, 
hi 

of Professor Ixnay 
of the sketch has dark brown hair^ 
We'll even venture to quoth that 
he is in homeroom 124. 

Last week Miriam Fruend was th$ 
person described in the character 
sketch. The first three to dis-
cover this are, in order named: 
Alfred Wheeler, Edith Stephens 
and Harriet Oshanksky. 

For the last few weeks, thoy havo 
beon studying, the methods which animals 
uso in taking food. Several contribu-
tions have boon nic.de in order tc. show 
the St; methods. 

EVERYBODY'S JOB 

One boy brought one of those wierd, 
prehistoric monsters, tha frc^. Billy 
Saunders brcui.,ht into class a rL>ttlosnaku 
so that ho was almost compelled to 
take it home OH^ain, It Wu-s nearly three 
inches lon^- Billy's "ra-otler" is now 
missin̂ j'; it is believed be hiding be-
jhind the frot,. *s left foot. 

Now that we^re all in some clul|) 
the question before us is, "Are 
W9 making the most of the oppor-
tunities of this club?" To do 
this we must cooperate fully with 
our supervisors, officers, and lasix, 

_ _ ui-. lct> 

nd what do you kn.wl •'Wild ixlfred" 
V/heeler scared the cl̂ ŝs half out of its 
wits by -̂rintjinc. an e^u basket contain-
ino that ferocious and carnivorous 

s ancther word te be learned in 
y) beast of the cat family, knjwn but not least, our fellow members j r?̂ ^ ̂  xcû x̂ r, - .-vu 

Many clubs are planning assemblv ^̂ •̂ t.he kitten. Meanwhile "Dariî c Dick" 
programs, parties, and the like; ^^ ̂  collecticn in class fr 
as their activities for the year. '' saiamunaer. 

Is your club 'up to par'? If i ^ ^ , ̂  .. ^ , x 
it isn't, remember, the responsi- . Farr nt̂ ton 
bility rests on yoi. ff " onou.h to toll ̂ bout 

his pet, "Louise," I believe ^Louise" 
I is one of those cute little black ani-
jmals with a v/hite stripe down her back. 

NAMES--WHEHCE COME THEY? ^^ ,,,, ,, 
. , . „ ,, . , the cattails, ",ai»s Well that ends soon." After hearing some of the 

names used in Milne, it is probabl.e 
that many are wondering about 
their origin. The Crimson and 
White, starting this week, will d(|> 
its best to help enlighten the 
student body. Investigation shown 

George Farrington—"Farry"— 
One glance at his last name re-
veals the reason. If there is an 
other source, the writer would 
like to be informed. 

Pr̂ >f. Ixnay 

COME ONE*- COME ALL 
Don't forget the reception 

to-night at seven-thirty. Ev]p!ry-
fone come in costume—and masked. 

if you can reoognize your 
friends. 


